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Abstract

A novel osmotic dilution process using commercial liquid fertilizer for greenwall irrigation was evaluated. In
this process, clean water was extracted from raw sewage by forward osmosis (FO) using a well-balanced, allpurpose commercial liquid fertilizer as draw solution. The diluted liquid fertilizer can then be used for direct
sustainable greenwall irrigation. Our results show that the presence of organic matter in the liquid fertilizer
draw solution did not compromise FO membrane performance. No discernible changes in water flux and key
membrane transport parameters (pure water permeability coefficient, A, and salt (NaCl) permeability
coefficient, B) were observed when the organic matter concentration in the draw solution was increased to
2000. mg/L. Parameters influencing the osmotic dilution process were examined in terms of reverse salt flux,
liquid fertilizer concentration, cross-flow rate, and feed and liquid fertilizer draw solution temperatures. The
reverse flux of phosphate was much lower compared to those of ammonium and potassium as the reverse flux
of these solutes were proportionally related to their hydrated radii. Cross-flow rate had no discernible impact
on either water flux or reverse nutrient transport. Water and reverse nutrient fluxes increased markedly with
increasing temperature, driven by higher water and solute diffusivities. More than 80% water recovery was
achieved by osmotic dilution using raw sewage feed. Water production was stable and not affected by
deposition of organic matter on the membrane surface. By contrast, reverse nutrient diffusion was hindered
due to enhanced steric hindrance. Results reported here have significant environmental implications.
Extracting clean water from raw sewage by commercial liquid fertilizers harnesses unique FO mass transfer
phenomena and balances greenwall nutrient requirement, thereby sustaining the greenwall irrigation process.
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Abstract
A novel osmotic dilution process using commercial liquid fertilizer for greenwall
irrigation was evaluated. In this process, clean water was extracted from raw sewage by
forward osmosis (FO) using a well-balanced, all-purpose commercial liquid fertilizer as a
draw solution. The diluted liquid fertilizer can then be used for direct sustainable greenwall
irrigation. Our results show that the presence of organic matter in the liquid fertilizer draw
solution did not compromise FO membrane performance. No discernible changes in water
flux and key membrane transport parameters (pure water permeability coefficient, A, and salt
(NaCl) permeability coefficient B) were observed when the organic matter concentration in
the draw solution was increased to 2,000 mg/L. Parameters influencing the osmotic dilution
process were examined in terms of reverse salt flux, liquid fertilizer concentration, cross-flow
rate, and feed and liquid fertilizer draw solution temperatures. The reverse flux of phosphate
was much lower compared to those of ammonium and potassium as the reverse flux of these
solutes were proportionally related to their hydrated radii. Cross-flow rate had no discernible
impact on either water flux or reverse nutrient transport. Water and reverse nutrient fluxes
increased markedly with increasing temperature, driven by higher water and solute
diffusivities. More than 80% water recovery was achieved by osmotic dilution using raw
sewage feed. Water production was stable and was not affected by deposition of organic
matter on the membrane surface. By contrast, reverse nutrient diffusion was hindered due to
enhanced steric hindrance. Results reported here have significant environmental implications.
Extracting clean water from raw sewage by commercial liquid fertilizers harnesses unique FO
mass transfer phenomena and balances greenwall nutrient requirement, thereby sustaining the
greenwall irrigation process.
Keywords: Osmotic dilution; greenwall irrigation; commercial liquid fertilizer; water
production; reverse nutrient transport.
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1. Introduction
Greenwalls have increasingly become an important component of modern urban
infrastructure to improve building sustainability, amenity, and aesthetic appearance [1, 2].
Outdoor greenwalls can rely to some extent on natural precipitation as a source of water for
irrigation [3]. However, in arid and semi-arid regions, supplementary irrigation is also
required, depending on the type of plants and green wall materials used [4]. For indoor
greenwalls, the volume of irrigation water used is much larger, ranging from 6 to 9 L/m2-day
[5]. A greenwall is usually equipped with an automatic irrigation system, with water flowing
from the top internally through the greenwall materials by gravity to a reservoir at the base of
the structure where it is circulated back to the top by pumping.
Osmotic dilution, or an osmotically driven membrane process, could be a promising
platform for greenwall irrigation. Using osmotic dilution, clean water can be extracted from
an impaired source, such as raw sewage or greywater, under an osmotic pressure gradient
generated by a draw solution through a forward osmosis (FO) membrane. The FO membrane
is made of either cellulose acetate or polyamide reinforced by a porous support layer [6-8].
Osmotic dilution has demonstrated its robustness and effectiveness for treating low quality,
impaired waters, such as digested sludge [9-12], sewage [13-17], and produced water from oil
and gas exploration [18-20].
Results from the literature suggest that osmotic dilution could also potentially be used
to extract water from raw sewage or greywater for greenwall irrigation. The diluted fertilizer
draw solution can be used directly for irrigation without the energy intensive draw solution
recovery process [21]. Furthermore, in a vertical greenwall, the circulation of water is also
part of the irrigation process, thus, the additional energy consumption for osmotic dilution is
negligible.
Previous FO fertigation studies using specific inorganic salts (e.g., KNO 3, NH4NO3,
KCl) have limitations when the diluted draw solution does not have all nutrients, as a
balanced nutrient ratio is required for plant growth [22, 23]. In addition, without necessary
supplements, fertilizer-based draw solutions obtained from osmotic dilution can adversely
affect the infiltration capacity of soil [24]. As a result, a well-balanced, all-purpose liquid
fertilizer is proposed, for the first time, as a draw solution in osmotic dilution for greenwall
irrigation. The liquid fertilizer constitutes all essential macronutrients with a balanced ratio,
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and is further fortified with humic substances to improve soil condition, thereby facilitating
plant nutrient uptake.
One challenge associated with utilising an all-purpose liquid fertilizer draw solution in
osmotic dilution is the presence of high concentration humic acid. Although a previous study
has demonstrated that the presence of organic matter at low concentration in seawater and
seawater brine did not affect FO performance [25], the concentration of humic substances in
an all-purpose liquid fertilizer is several orders of magnitudes higher than what has been
examined. The impact of high concentration of humic substances on the FO membrane
process is largely unknown and brings uncertainties to the osmotic dilution process.
Furthermore, to date, the use of osmotic dilution for greenwall irrigation has not been
evaluated. No previous studies have addressed the use of commercial liquid fertilizers, which
contain all nutrients necessary for plant growth as well as high concentration of membrane
foulants.
Osmotic dilution can be readily integrated into an existing greenwall irrigation system.
In such a system, as noted above, a diluted liquid fertilizer can be used directly as the draw
solution and irrigated water can be circulated to the top of the greenwall structure and
through the osmotic dilution process at the same time. Utilising greywater as the source water
could substantially improve the irrigation efficiency, particularly during dry periods [5]. In
addition, a draw solution utilising a commercial liquid fertilizer has significant advantages
over single [23] or blended [22] synthetic (or inorganic) fertilizers, such as balanced macroand micro-nutrients, and essential soil conditioner (e.g. humic acid) to facilitate nutrient
uptake.
To develop an osmotic dilution system for greenwall irrigation, it is necessary to assess
a range of basic performance parameters. For examples, fluctuations in the greywater
temperature, caused by activities such as hot shower and dish washing, could have an impact
on the osmotic dilution irrigation process. It is also necessary to evaluate the effect of a low
circulation flow comparable to that used in an existing greenwall irrigation system on water
flux through the FO membrane. In addition, commercially available FO membranes are not
perfect and loss of draw solutes is expected due to their diffusion from the draw solution
(high concentration) to the feed (low concentration). In the context of an osmotic dilution
system for greenwall irrigation, these draw solutes (i.e. potassium, phosphate, and ammonia)
are also key ingredients of the liquid fertilizer. Thus, it is essential to evaluate these draw
solute losses when using a commercially available membrane. Lastly, unlike its synthetic
3

counterpart, most liquid fertilizers are seaweed or fish extract and contain a significant
amount of humic-like materials. Thus, it is important to assess if these humic like materials
could cause membrane fouling during osmotic dilution.
The aim of this study is to examine and optimize the osmotic dilution process using a
commercial liquid fertilizer draw solution in terms of water production and reverse nutrient
diffusion. Key membrane transport parameters were characterized and compared to facilitate
the application of such a draw solution in an osmotic dilution system. Important operating
parameters, including liquid fertilizer concentration, cross-flow rate, and feed and liquid
fertilizer draw solution temperatures, were optimized and practically related to greenwall
irrigation. Raw sewage was processed by osmotic dilution using commercial liquid fertilizer
where water and reverse nutrient fluxes (i.e. K+, NH4+ and PO43-) were quantified to shed
light on the efficiency of osmotic dilution in greenwall irrigation.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Forward osmosis membrane and liquid fertilizer
A commercially available FO membrane (Hydration Technology Innovations, Oregon,
USA) was used in this study. The FO membrane comprised a cellulose triacetate (CTA) layer
with an embedded woven supporting mesh. Further details about this FO membrane are
available elsewhere [6, 26]. Liquid fertilizer was obtained from a horticulture supplier
(Powerfeed, VIC, Australia) and used as the draw solution. This is an organically based fish
extract fortified with additional nutrients and blended with liquid humus to produce an allpurpose liquid fertilizer. The liquid fertilizer draw solution contains essential nutrients (i.e.
K+, NH4+, and PO43-) and organic matter. Key characteristics of the liquid fertilizer are
summarized in Table 1. The liquid fertilizer is slightly alkaline (pH = 10.3). However, the
membrane was used in FO mode (i.e., the draw solution was in contact with the membrane
support layer) and we did not observe any abnormal increase in water or reverse solute flux
which may indicate membrane degradation in this study.
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Table 1: Key characteristics for liquid fertilizer as draw solution (average ± standard
deviation from duplicate sample)
Parameter

Value

pH (-)

10.3 ± 0.2

Conductivity (mS/cm)

104.8 ± 0.5

Osmotic pressure (as NaCl) (bar)

82.5 ± 2.5

NH4+ (g/L)

138.5 ± 3.8

PO43- (g/L)

16.4 ± 1.5

K+ (g/L)

92.8 ± 2.2

Humic acid (g/L)

2.6 ± 0.2

2.2. Osmotic dilution setup
Osmotic dilution experiments were conducted using a closed-loop bench-scale FO
membrane system (Supplementary Data, Figure S1). The membrane cell was made of acrylic
plastic and had channel dimensions of 13 cm long, 9.5 cm wide, and 0.2 cm deep. The total
effective membrane area was 123.5 cm2. Two variable speed gear pumps (Micropump,
Vancouver, WA) were used to circulate the feed and draw solutions. Flow rates of the feed
and draw solutions were monitored using rotameters. The draw solution reservoir was placed
on a digital balance (Mettler Toledo Inc., Hightstown, NJ) and weight changes were recorded
by a computer to calculate the permeate water flux. Further details of this FO membrane
system are available elsewhere [27].

2.3. Experimental protocol
Prior to the osmotic dilution experiments, the performance of the FO membrane was
evaluated by either 0.5 M NaCl (denoted as “clean”) or 0.5 M NaCl with 2,000 mg/L humic
acid (denoted as “humic acid draw”) draw solution. The humic acid used here (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO), representing organic matter, constitutes a major component in
commercial liquid fertilizer (Table 1). The FO membrane water flux was continuously
monitored and compared under these two types of draw solutions. At the conclusion of each
experiment, the pure water permeability coefficient of the active layer (A) and the salt (NaCl)
permeability coefficient of the active layer (B) of both membranes (i.e. clean and humic acid
draw) were determined following the protocol previously described by Cath et al. [28].
Briefly, the membrane A and B values were determined using a reverse osmosis (RO) crossflow filtration system (Figure S2, Supplementary data). The membrane A value was measured
5

at a pressure of 10 bar using deionised water. NaCl was then added to the feed solution to
determine the B value. The RO system was stabilised for two hours before recording
NaCl

permeate water flux with 2000 mg/L NaCl solution, J w

, and taking feed and permeate

samples to determine the observed NaCl rejection, Ro. Membrane A value was calculated by
RO

dividing the pure water permeate flux ( J w ) by the applied hydraulic pressure, P:

A  J wRO P

(1)

The observed salt (NaCl) rejection, Ro, was calculated from the difference between the
bulk feed (cb) and permeate (cp) salt concentrations, Ro = 1  cp/cb, and then the membrane B
value was determined from:

BJ

NaCl
w

 1  Ro   J wNaCl 


 exp  
 k 
R
f
 o  


(2)

where kf is the mass transfer coefficient for the cross-flow of RO membrane cell [29].
The influence of key operating parameters (i.e. liquid fertilizer concentration, crossflow rate, and feed and draw solution temperature) on water flux was evaluated for
optimising the osmotic dilution process. The initial volumes of the feed and draw liquid
fertilizer were 4 and 1 L, respectively. A new FO membrane sample was used for each
experiment, which was concluded when 1 L water had permeated through the FO membrane
(i.e. 25% water recovery). Water flux was recorded continuously and the average water flux
during the permeation of 1 L water was reported. Concentrations of the draw liquid fertilizer
(v/v) were adjusted by deionized water dilution, designated as 100, 50, and 25%,
respectively. Two cross-flow rates, 0.5 and 1 L/min (corresponding to cross-flow velocities
of 4.5 and 9 cm/s), were selected for both feed and liquid fertilizer draw to represent either
slow or fast greenwall irrigation scenarios. Both feed and liquid fertilizer draw temperatures
were adjusted to 5, 25, or 45 °C to simulate the possible household wastewater temperatures
ranging from unheated water in the winter to wastewater from the dishwasher or a hot
shower.
Reverse nutrient (K+, NH4+, and PO43-) fluxes were quantified by analysing their
concentrations in the feed solution at the conclusion of each experiment. Samples (50 mL)
from the feed solution were taken at the beginning and after 1 L water had permeated through
the FO membrane for nutrient analysis.
6

Either a foulant-free synthetic solution (clean feed) or raw sewage (sewage feed) was
processed continuously by osmotic dilution using commercial liquid fertilizer draw solution.
Initial volumes for feed and draw solutions were 4 and 1 L, respectively. Water flux was
recorded continuously, while reverse nutrient flux (i.e. K+, NH4+, and PO43-) was determined
at the conclusion of each experiment. Key characteristics of raw sewage are summarized in
Table 2.
Table 2: Key characteristics of raw sewage (average ± standard deviation from duplicate
sample)
Parameter

Value

pH (-)

7.13 ± 0.2

Conductivity (µS/cm)

1079 ± 5

Total suspended solids (mg/L)

122 ± 3

+

38.5 ± 5.8

3-

5.4 ± 0.5

NH4 (mg/L)
PO4 (mg/L)
+

K (mg/L)

18.2 ± 1.1

TOC (mg/L)

72.6 ± 1.2

2.4. Analytical methods
Ammonium (NH4+) and orthophosphate (PO43-) concentrations were determined using a
Flow Injection Analysis system (QuikChem 8500, Lachat, Loveland, CO). Potassium (K+)
concentration was determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS)
(Agilent 7500cs, Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE) using a method described
elsewhere [30]. Solution pH and electrical conductivity were measured using an Orion 4-Star
Plus pH/conductivity meter (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA).

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Effect of humic substances in the draw solution on FO performance
The presence of humic substances at very high concentration in the liquid fertilizer
draw solution did not affect the FO process (Figure 1). There was no discernible difference in
FO water flux between clean 0.5 M NaCl or 0.5 M NaCl with 2,000 mg/L humic acid draw
solution (Figure 1A), indicating that the presence of humic acid in the membrane support
layer did not induce observable fouling. The key membrane transport parameters (pure water
permeability coefficient, A, salt (NaCl) permeability coefficient, B) of a clean membrane and
7

a membrane with the support layer exposed to 2,000 mg/L of humic acid were almost
identical (Figure 1B). The unimpaired FO membrane performance at high humic acid
concentration could be attributed to the permeate flow characteristic where forward water
permeation (i.e., from the feed facing the active layer to the draw solution facing the support
layer) prevents the accumulation of humic acid on the membrane support layer [25].
10
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Figure 1: Comparison of (A) FO water flux using either 0.5 M NaCl or 0.5 M NaCl with 2
g/L humic acid draw and (B) membrane transport parameters (A, B values) of pristine and
humic acid draw membranes. Experimental conditions were: feed solution contains
background electrolyte (20 mM NaCl and 1 mM NaCHO3); either 0.5 M NaCl or 0.5 M NaCl
with 2 g/L humic acid was draw solution; cross-flow rates of both feed and draw solutions
were 1 L/min (corresponding to cross-flow velocity of 9 cm/s); temperatures of feed and
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draw solutions were 25 ± 0.1 °C. Error bars represent standard deviation from duplication
measurements of two membrane samples.
The stable FO membrane performance is a key for unlocking the potential for utilising
commercially available liquid fertilizer as draw solution in osmotic dilution for greenwall
irrigation. The well-balanced liquid fertilizer offers more advantages in comparison to
synthetic fertilizer [23], such as promoting plant root mass and improving soil quality and
structure [31], which are beneficial to greenwall irrigation.

3.2. Optimizing osmotic dilution for greenwall irrigation
3.2.1 Liquid fertilizer concentration
Liquid fertilizer draw solution provides the driving force for osmotic dilution. As
expected, the water flux increased proportionally with increasing liquid fertilizer
concentration (Figure 2A). On the other hand, reverse solute diffusion, which is a unique
mass transfer phenomenon in FO, led to nutrient loss from the liquid fertilizer draw solution
(Figure 2B). The reverse permeation of nutrients was in the following order: ammonium >
potassium > phosphate, which was inversely correlated with the hydrated solute radii [32]:
ammonium (0.25 nm) < potassium (0.34 nm) < phosphate (0.49 nm). This observation
indicates that steric hindrance (size exclusion) played an important role in reverse nutrient
transport [33-35]. Indeed, the reverse phosphate flux was one order of magnitude lower than
those of ammonium and potassium. This much lower reverse phosphate diffusion was
attributed to relatively larger phosphate hydrated radius of 0.49 nm than the estimated FO
membrane average pore radius of 0.37 nm [27]. On the other hand, the phosphate solute,
possessing a negative multivalent charge, was also subjected to stronger electrostatic
repulsion, in comparison to potassium and ammonium. The much lower phosphate leakage is
beneficial to nutrient uptake by greenwall plants. It is noteworthy that in a typical NPK
fertilizer mixture, the phosphorus concentration is about 10 times less than nitrogen and
potassium (Table 1).
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Figure 2: (A) Water and (B) reverse solute (K+, NH4+, PO43-) fluxes as a function of
commercially available liquid fertilizer concentration. Experimental conditions were feed
solution contained background electrolytes (20 mM NaCl and 1 mM NaHCO3). Draw
solution was commercially available liquid fertilizer. Liquid fertilizer concentrations were
100%, 50%, and 25%, respectively. Cross-flow rate for both feed and draw solutions was 1
L/min (corresponding to cross-flow velocity of 9 cm/s); temperatures of both feed and draw
solutions were 25 ±0.1 °C. Error bars represent standard deviation of duplication experiment.

3.2.2 Cross-flow rate
Cross-flow rate exhibited negligible impact on osmotic dilution performance (Figure 3).
Water flux only decreased marginally when the cross-flow rate was reduced by half to 0.5
L/min (corresponding to cross-flow velocity of 4.5 cm/s) (Figure 3A). In addition, there were
10

no significant differences in reverse nutrient transport under the two cross-flow rates used
(Figure 3B). Similar insignificant variation in mass transfer was also reported by Kim et al.
[36] who examined boron transport through an FO membrane under three different crossflow velocities ranging from 10 to 30 cm/s.
In a typical greenwall fertigation process, the water flow rate ranges from 0.1 to 1 L/min
[37, 38], depending on the plant species and greenwall soil substrate. As a result, results
reported here indicate that the low circulation flow rate typically used in the greenwall
irrigation system would not have a significant impact on water flux of osmotic dilution
process.
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Figure 3: (A) Water and (B) reverse solute (K+, NH4+, PO43-) fluxes as a function of crossflow rate. Experimental conditions : Feed solution contained background electrolytes (20 mM
NaCl and 1 mM NaHCO3). Draw solution was a commercially available liquid fertilizer
diluted to 50% by deionized water. Cross-flow rates for both feed and draw solutions were
0.5 and 1 L/min, respectively (corresponding to cross-flow velocities of 4.5 and 9 cm/s,
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respectively); temperatures of both feed and draw solutions were 25 ± 0.1 °C. Error bars
represent standard deviation of duplication experiment.

3.2.3 Feed and draw solution temperature
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Figure 4: (A) Water and (B) reverse solute (K+, NH4+, PO43-) fluxes as a function of feed
and draw solution temperature. Experimental conditions were feed solution contained
background electrolytes (20 mM NaCl and 1 mM NaHCO3). Draw solution was
commercially available liquid fertilizer diluted to 50% by deionized water. Cross-flow rates
for both feed and draw solutions was 1 L/min (corresponding to cross-flow velocities of 9
cm/s, respectively); temperatures of both feed and draw solutions were 5 ± 0.1, 25 ± 0.1, and
45 ± 0.1 °C, respectively. Error bars represent standard deviation of duplication experiment.
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Temperature exerted a marked impact on both water and reverse nutrient transport in
osmotic dilution (Figure 4). Water flux increased four-fold as feed and liquid fertilizer draw
temperatures increased from 5 to 45 °C (Figure 4A). The enhanced water permeation was
mainly because of higher water diffusivity at an elevated temperature, thereby improving
water flux [39, 40]. At the same time, a similar trend was also observed in reverse nutrient
diffusion (Figure 4B). This result was consistent with our previous study where the reverse
NaCl flux increased as feed and draw solution temperatures increased from 20 to 40 °C [39].
The concomitant increase in water and reverse nutrient transport indicates that variation in
the feed source water temperature should be taken into account in designing an osmotic
dilution system for greenwall irrigation.

3.2.4 Implications for greenwall irrigation
The aforementioned three key operating parameters (liquid fertilizer concentration,
cross-flow rate, and feed and draw solution temperatures) have significant implications for
greenwall irrigation. Specifically, liquid fertilizer concentration and cross-flow rate are
related to the energy and chemical operating costs for greenwall irrigation. In addition, feed
source water could be household greywater, with temperatures varying seasonally (from
summer to winter) and spatially (from hot shower to cool tap water).

3.3. Water production by osmotic dilution for greenwall irrigation
Osmotic dilution extracted 3,250 mL product water from either clean or sewage feed,
reaching 80% water recovery (Figure 5A). Water flux decreased gradually because of
continuous concentration of feed solution and dilution of liquid fertilizer draw solution (i.e.
decrease in driving force). More importantly, there was only a marginal change in water flux
extracted from clean feed water compared to a sewage feed, indicating the low membrane
fouling propensity in osmotic dilution [41]. A detailed examination of the membrane after the
FO experiment revealed a brownish cake layer on the membrane active surface when sewage
feed was used (data not shown). This cake layer was formed at a relatively low initial water
flux (about 10 L/m2h), with loose and fluid-like characteristics, thereby not impacting water
flux [42].
Although the water flux was relatively stable with both feeds, the cake layer formed
with the sewage led to a pronounced decrease in reverse nutrient diffusion compared to the
clean feed (Figure 5B). We surmise that foulant deposition facilitated the formation of a thin
fouling layer which reduced reverse solute diffusion. Similar reduction in reverse solute
13

transport was reported in our previous study where humic acid fouling was examined using
NaCl draw solution [43].
The losses of potassium (312 mg), ammonium (120 mg) and phosphate (2.38 mg) per
square meter per hour (Figure 5B) due to reverse diffusion were three orders of magnitude
lower than their concentrations in the liquid fertilizer (Table 1). In other words, for each
square meter of membrane over one hour, changes in the fertilizer composition were less than
0.1%. It is also noteworthy that the reverse flux of phosphate, which has the smallest
concentration in liquid fertilizer (Table 1), is negligible (2.38 mg/m2h).
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Figure 5: Comparison of (A) water production and (B) reverse solute (K+, NH4+, PO43-)
fluxes using liquid fertilizer draw solution from either clean or sewage feed (Table 2).
Experimental conditions: feed solution was either background electrolyte (20 mM NaCl and 1
mM NaCHO3) or raw sewage (without pre-treatment). Draw solution was commercially
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available liquid fertilizer (dilution to 50% of the initial concentration). Cross-flow rate for
both feed and draw solutions was 1 L/min (corresponding to cross-flow velocity of 9 cm/s).
Temperatures for both feed and draw solutions were 25 ± 0.1 °C. The system was operated
for 72 hours, extracting 3,250 mL product water into liquid fertilizer draw solution. Error
bars represent standard deviation of duplication experiment.
The osmotic dilution process proposed here also has significant environmental
implications for greenwall irrigation applications. The osmotic dilution fully takes advantage
of the FO process without draw solution re-concentration, achieving low energy consumption.
Indeed, the simultaneous water extraction and liquid fertilizer dilution offer a viable approach
for greywater reclamation within residential buildings as well as a sustainable strategy for
greenwall irrigation, thereby reducing the water and energy footprint of buildings.

4. Conclusion
Results reported here demonstrate the successful implementation of a novel osmotic
dilution process using commercial liquid fertilizers for greenwall irrigation. Presence of
organic matter in the liquid fertilizer draw solution did not compromise FO membrane
performance. The efficiency of the osmotic dilution process was evaluated in terms of liquid
fertilizer concentration, cross-flow rate, and feed and liquid fertilizer draw solution
temperatures. The reverse salt flux of phosphate, potassium and ammonium increased in line
with decreasing hydrated solute radii. In particular, phosphate had the smallest reverse flux of
0.05 mmol/m2h. The cross-flow rate did not significantly impact either the water flux or
reverse nutrient transport. Water and reverse nutrient fluxes increased markedly with
increasing temperature, which was driven by higher water and solute diffusivities. More than
80% water recovery was achieved by osmotic dilution using either a foulant-free synthetic
solution or raw sewage as the feed. Water production was stable and was not affected by the
deposition of organic matter on the membrane surface. By contrast, reverse nutrient diffusion
was hindered with raw sewage feed due to enhanced solute retention by the thin fouling layer.
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